Advertisement, Celanese Fortrel polyester

The Winners.

Hank Aaron.
Atlanta's chief bravos.
With triple that measure eight
notes a round. However, there
is an end but to close the house now
that tops Balle Ruth's all-time record.
Right Fielder
639 Career Home Runs.
Fled in high E-FA.
211 career HR's in 1970.
Has 46 grand slams.

Cotton Sportswear
In stride with success, another
winner. Black, Celanese Fortrel polyester
Sportswear. Fashioned for comfort.
Celanese Fortrel polyester. Top
performing Fortrel gives provide
action stretch. Ease of care. And
setting good tone. Favorite
pockets, wide felt loops, slight
flare. Light blue. Brown, white
gold, cameo, navy, grey or
burgandy. About $37.50.

Celanese Fortrel polyester.

For more details, see your
dealer today. Take Fortrel.

For more information, call us today.

Celanese Fortrel polyester.
Advertisement for Celanese Fortrel brand polyester featuring African American baseball player Hank Aaron. In the image, Aaron wears "street" clothes but holds a baseball glove in his right hand. The copy connects Celanese polyester's quality to Aaron's superior athleticism.
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